
NOW REAIDY.V Hyn andTune Book
People's IEdition.

Iroilowing bindinga and prices:s

C1004h Plain edgeS.............- 00
£eu iîiklMed cdges, I 50>
French lioreece, yapped, geld edgem, 2 0
Herocco, yapped, red ndter gold

edffl .... ............. 00

Mms. lk x 61 iches.

Choir Edition.
chib, plain edgea, *î 50
French lIorocco back, clotb aides -. 2 (0
French liorocco boards, gti edges, 2 50

sise, %k X 6à inohos.

Organists' Edition.
In irwo styles of bindlng.

clotb. plain edgcs, a . - S 50 net
Nreh Morocco, boardi, tilt edges, 3 60

Bise, 10 x 7 inohes.

We are much eratified with the roception our
new book ls having. The largest chairs in the
Dominion are adopting It. The Metropolitan
and Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, St. James'
choir, Montreal, and other large chairs have
ordered it. One choirleader writes that it ie
.. Conspicuous for rlchness and harrnony, " an-
other declared "The harmonies are splendid,"
a third affirms that "It is just the thing," a
f ourth opines that " It will bc hailed with de-
Uight," a flfth conslders it "A very cholce
selection of tunes," and a Toronto musiclan
pronounces the tunes as "Chosen with excel-
lent judgment.»

TO PASTORS.
Pasters will Omd la this book, hi each

edition, a copions Index of the flynàiis,
textuai and topteal, wlîich le alene worîh
the price of the book. Over 1,200 tcîts are
wefcrred to, and suitable hymne attaehed.
(The present Index la the hyma book bas
OnlIy about 170 texte.> ln the topical Index
abouut 1,300 topce and sub-topics are te be
found, aa compared with 450 la the eld i.
dex.

Wluatcver May be thie subjeci of discourue.
imitable hymns may be aeiected. by the belp
et this aew Index at a momuent'% warung.

We would meut earneatly request ail pas.
tort te help the sale et thie booki by brimg-
lt It te the attenion et their choira and
eontregatiomI.

dollrnll1 o! rOCBCiIýgS
0P T>19

FOURTH CENERAL
COIIFERENCE

0Fr TH£

METHODIST CHURCII.
PRICE:

Paper covers, - $1.25
Clot,---------------1.50

POSTPAID.
This year'u Journal is larger than arry ot Its prede.

cessore, is îrrirted on better Iaper, and has i new
feature that %% ill coninreird itself as exceerlrrrgly con.
veriient-iraniely, marginal notes in hlack type
thrrrîighout the piart devoted to tire reconrri of pýro-
ceeinga,, in the re-ular sessions of the Corriererice
In viesZ of the-e ýýadvaRrgeé, the sfigtrt irlreeae in
ost over the Journal of i89rr shuri not be feit. Au

orrly a few huridred-s of copies hiave been irsued, thoue
who would p)obees thîcinselves o! a copy shrould order
without delay.

A IRemarkable Sketch of a ligeniarkable
lma by a lteaaarkable Miau.

General ]Booth
A BIOCRAPHICAL SKETCH

13Y

F4itor of " The Revieu, of Review8," etc.

Paper covers, gilt edgcs, 35 cents.

This le a reproduction ln book form, copions-
ly illustrated, of M r. Sti ad's chatrîc er skttch
of the General in the ?ei ici, of i<evie"'s. The
opeuing sentetwe sets the style- of the sketch :
"General Booth is týhe Geor ge Fox of the Niîîe-
teenth Centuiry." In view of 1 hts alproaf-hinig
vi-it o! the General, this bketch wilh be of par-
ticular interert.

THE COMMON USE 0F
TOIB AO C O

Condemnad by Physiciane, FExperience,
Common Bense and the Bible.

DY

REV. A. SUIfS.
Cloth covere, 50 cta. - Paper covers, 30 cii

In 27 short terse chapters tie writer presente
a crushing trrdictmment, of the lobacto habit.
This book should ho plrsced ln every S'unday
school library, and have the widegt psibe
distribution among the young.

WILLIAMX BIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBUBI1aQ HOUSE, TORONTO.

0. W. COATM, MoxTazà.L. S. P. HUMTIS, HALIVAX.


